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CZAR KISSES THE CROSS.DR. PRICBARD DEAD.
MONUMENT . FOR STUART.PRESIDENT'S ACTION. Cfc Another Shipment

of theMillineryThe Urent Bnptlut Di viae Pauea Awjr Imperial Standard Consecrated at a
In New Tork City Mfttnrdny Mora. Brilliant Ceremony with Cnecr for

tho Emperor,ONERICHMOND WILL ERECTILL UNDOUBTEDLY DECIDE

tONGRESS'S ADJOURNMENT.
A telegram from I)r. W. B. Pritcbard, Moscow, May 24 At 3:30 this after Department.FOR HIM. Peerless 'VICTORS'of New York, to his brother, Mr. L. L. noon in the armory in the Kremlin took

place the interesting ceremony oi the conPritcbard in Wilmington,' brought the
news that their lather, Rev. T. H. Pritch- - secration of the imperial Standard.

A Beautiful Eqawtriaa Htatao for the This standard will be a feature of theard, D. D., died in New 1 ork city Sat
JUST RECEIVED turday morning between 8 aud 8 o'clock. coronation on Tuesday, when the emper

He was a victim of Bright' disease. He

Dastil na; Cavalry Leader. Design
by Capt. IDImaiack. History

ortheAaoelatiort.
Richmond, Va., May 34 While the

In this department we have
been tlio talk of the town
since our tirst opening last
fall.

And Koine like
or will swear allegiance to the colors in
the Cathedral of the Assumption.. At one
end of the room was a sort of altar, on

had decided after many futile Sflbrta to
renew his health to --go ; to New York

HOT CAKES !people of Richmond have been absorbed which was a golden vessel filled with conwhere he conld receive prop r scientific

treatment. He left Wilmington only last in the approaching reunion and the laying secrated water.
Call early or you will be leftof the corner-ston- e of the Jefferson Davis SOMETHINGIn the center was a golden cross, at

Remember we are the largest
dealers having 5 large stores to

Thursday accompanied by his wile and
again.monument, they have by no means lost either side of which were lighted candles.their son, Mr. Thomas W. Pritcbard. '

any of their enthusiasm in the movement The stardard, hanging from staff, was to buy for, hence our stunning lowDr. Pritchard wa bom in Charlotte,

. C. February 8tb,: 1883. Tie joined to erect a fitting memorial to the memory held by a color bearer, who stood at the
left ot the altar.

prices. A thing of beauty is a joy for.of the d&shing cavaliy leader of the Con
The bishops and priests of the Kremlin ever, and Le who rides a VICTOEfederacy, Major General J. E. B. Stuart

the Baptist church In 1849. J He gradua-

ted from Wake Forest college in 1854,
and then traveled the state one year in
the interests of her "alma mater." He

i Clvnr lui ta Work TbU Week,
(onvreu Might t) Home Next

Week. The Hoae About f

- Bendf tacioee. .v
. Washington, D. C, ' May . 25. The

outlook as to the line of proceediop; the
present week, in Congress la not very
clear..'" It is 'the general understanding
that the dubnte on Senator Butler1 bond
resolution will contiuua, but there will be
an effort to displace it with the general
deficiency appropriation bill. .. This is tin
only owe of the appropriation bills which
has "not 'received the' attention of-th-

Senate, and as It hits now been reported
fie members of the Appropriations JCom-initt-

are naturally anxious to lake it up
at the earliest practicable date. '

,

On the.-oth- if ' fnmd, Senator - Butler,
who has charge of the bond bill, feels that
ifavb'efenot had on his bill before this
appropriation bill is passed, it may be
impossible to hold a quorum, and he will
therefbie, insist upon going forward to a
finish befoiorthe deficiency bill is" con-

sidered Scuatoro Dubois an.l Pritchard

cathedrals, in gorgeous chasubles of gold gets there. ';For
This

The Stuart monument is one of the great
ornaments soon to come to Richmond and

cloth, attended by acolytes bearing ceu- - Special,
was ordained pastor of Hartlord church Week:in 1855. Subsequently he read theology

sera, stood lu tront ot the altar, while at
the right was the imperial male choir
from St. Peterburg, dressed in black with
crimson cloaks.

to the glory and patriotism of her people.
These people can never rest contentedlywilh Dr. Broad us in Obarlottsville, Va., J. C. WHITTY A CO.

and then, from 1860 to 1868, he was pas until they have paid the obligation of
250 Toadies Fine Triunned
Sailors, High and Bell
Crown, worth 75c, and

Behind the priests at a little distancetor ol Franklin Square Baptist church ot
Baltimore. In 1868 be became pastor of

honor and respect to General Stuart, the
gallant and brilliant trooper wbo tell at

from them, was the emperor and all the
memliers of the imperial family present at ADMIRE. ZETor Sale Ispecial pricetbe Raleigh church, and continued in that

position uutil elected to the presidency ot Moscow, with their respective suites andYellow Tavern in defence of Richmond.
ladies of hon ir. A short religious serviceWake Forest col eze in July. i7, in It is true that tbe Veteran Cavalry As

1,(K our
for them

48C,
was held composed of prayers and re1884 he accepted a call from Wilming I fine Jersey Bull Calf, Berk- -EACHsociation which is to build the memorial,

ton, reniainiuir pastor of tho First Baptist shire Pigs, and Crab Grass Hay.is lather a recent organization, having
sponses and an anthem by the choir. The
standard was sprinkled with holy water
and formally consecrated by the metropo

church of that city uutil 1803. Then he
Apply toeast window forft?' Noticebeen formed in 1801, but its membershipbecame pastor ol the Ouarlotte, iyron

litan of Moscow.street chu'ch,. and has passed anay In comprises some of the best men Virginia ELM GROVE FARM.samples.At the end of tlio serviee, during thehat ottice. has ever produced, both as soldiers and W. F. CROCKET.singing, of the choir, all of the members ofDr. Pritchard was a man of wonderfullivo staled that they would ask to be

hoard 01) tile bill b fore a vote is takeu, G. A.citizens. A considerable sum ot money the imperial tanuiy men before tne aiwrability and purity. He was associate edi (Ut wt NEW BERNE, X. C.Barfoot, Mgr.
THE Bill

and kissed the cross and the hands of (thetor the erection of tilt monument hastor of tho ''Biblical Recorder" for several
priest who bore it, utter which the stand

ANY WOMEN ADMIRE OUR

Goods, and justly so, for we
years, editor of "Chaiity and Children, already been raited and much thought
beios a fluent and pleasine writor on dc aid was takeu from this room to another

apartment to be safely guarded until theand attention have been given to questions Dress
and It is probable a'so that Senator
Allison Jinny ,. submit . some remarks
upon it. t ,

The opponents of the bond bill will try
lo prevent a Vote being reached at all,
and some ot them will,, obstruct Us pro-
gress to the lullest extent possible with

nomioational subjects. He was broad
and profound. It would be a task to Dryof design and sile. It has practically beon coronation on Tiwsday.

determined that the monument shall con After the service the emperor aud emundertake the enumeration, ot the very
press drove back to the Aiexandtiuasist of an equestrian statue on a pedestal

make it a point to keep more at-

tractive goods than any other

store in New Berne.

many positions of distinctions that have
been - most nracclully and successfully 'alace, escorted oy a squadron ot cuirasoi v irgiuia granite.

In accordance with this idea. Cantain siers, Thev received along me entireheld by Dr. Pritchard. He was a bea SEG0NB Stuffs!impropriation bills and by other legiti-
mate means at their command. Of the route the loyal acclamations of the peoM. J. Dimmock, who served in the cavalcon Unlit to the r.ai)Usts of the Slate.

ple.lilieen general aoprooriution bills onlv six ry during the late war, and who is one ofDr. i'ritcnara married juiss rnnuie
Brinson of this city m 1868, and leaves A graud review or all me regimentshave become laws, leaving eight still to bv tne directors in the Veteran Cavalry As

tier aud two sons and two (langntcrs. sociation, has prepared the beautiful de-

sign. The design has been examined HUEDr. Pritchard was irreatly beloved all
IV me A loomcui, nuu - U'HIU 111 lUUHQ,

except the legislative and the river and
harbor bills, are entirely out ot conference. by many cavalrymen and several membersover the state and there will be a univer

was to take place here today at noon4)ut
as it was raining heavily it was decided
to abandon it. Later the rain ceased and
the Bun shone brightly. Large crowds of
people continue to arrive dally, adding to
the great multitude already here to wit

mere win, tnercttrc, oe numerous con ol (ienerai Stuart's slatf, all ot whomsal manifestation ol gnel over his sad de
have expressed themselves as greatlyference-report- s to bu presented, and as mise.
pleased with it and say that it possests theThe services in the First Baptist churchtiieae are always privileged matters, th

can l used to displace the bond bill". With 11 great many people1ness the ceremonies attending tbe coronacuaracieristic dusn ol the great cavalryof Wilmington were held in memoriam of
tion.Ordinarily, tire deficiency bill would not Dr. Pritcbard. Blacks are the favorite, and justleaner, i ne statue is to be heroic in size,

made of bronze, and the pedestal will be Services were hel-- ' iu the Englishoccasion prolonged debate, but it may be nth- -The Trui'k Crop is fhnrt. ami tin- g ly so; but this season's BlacksHave Yard Dam Non Nulled.used to prevent the Consideration of other Chnrch tou y iu honor ol the seventy-sevent- h

nuniveiwy of Queen Victoria.
of James-riv- er granite. It will be in all
about twenty-fiv- e feet, although this will

,:rs are till) stringency In auSltl.UCtS. - - : Special. different from last yearilarmiiig extent, and in view of these

We Want to have it said of us:

"If
Hackburn & Willett

Haven't it,
no one else in the city

Has."
FACT IS, WE HAVE

THE-
-

reached that stage in

the eyes of the community.

The secret is:

"Our prices did it."

be determined to suit the elevation.It U expected that during the week the Raleigh, May 25. The Federal Cir While no site for the location of the facts we have divided t'i make some especially is thistle of Mohairs.Government Hnt I'ny,out to tepeal the provision lor tlio rebate
of the tax on alcohol used in the arts will cult and District Courts began their monument has yet been decided upon, it sweeping reduetinns inSpecial.sessions here There was non-su- it has been thought that a most desireablcue passed tvitnout opposition or the .con

Ralrioh, X. C, May 25. The Unitpiace would ne uamble's mil furk, asentered in all Gravo Yard Insurancesumption of much time. The tilled cheese
bill is also to be debated as opportunity Plain Black and Blue Mohair, 50c.

Casts from Carteret County in which this delightlul and historic spot is visijed
by almost every visitor to the city and is fidsStaple Dited States Supeiior Court sustains the con-

stitutionality of the Sugar bounty Act, yard regular 00c. quality.
suits were brought to recover insurance...' senator Lodee counts uoon time to frequented by citizens generally. Such a Figured Mohair the 75c., kind atvand the U. S. Treasury must pay out lormouumcnt ut mis place, with tbe castle 1 '' Spread of Bimetallism. the bounties which amount to live milforming a background would prove one

Paris, May 24 At a banquet of the

consider the immigration bill. ' Senator
Mitchell, ot Oregon hopes also to get up

5
, his resolution providing for the election
J cf United States Senators by direct vote of
I the people, as. does Senator Xlill the bill

oi tne greatest attractions ot the city. so an In euiilile our customers to get lroiulions of dollars.
One.

Mohairs are especially adapted
25 to 334 inr cent, more goods for theBimetallic League Premier Melinc, the

well known protectionist leader, made a
it wit be reuiemuerai mat the Uity Coun-
cil purchased the triangular lot ut the in

monev (hau thev usually buy.A Democratic Bolt.I defining contempt ot court, '' tersection ot lirond and Adams streetsspeech in which he said that he had al Wo desire to say in the beginning olThe talk is general that the date of final and Brook avenue, for use as a site for Chicugo, May 25. At a representative to travellers the are cool and do
not gather dust.ways regretted the renunciation by the this sale that it is HON A FIDE, andmeeting of the sound money men of Illiadjournment will depend almost entirely

upon the length of time the President
the monument, but the Veterans Cavalry
Association, alter considering the advanEuropean powers or the monetary system

ninny of our customers who took ndvan- -nois, held at the Talmer IIou9e, it wnswhich assured their prosperity. Thenny hold the fiver and harbor bill. tages and disadvantages of this location,
;iige of our )n-- trade sale will hear us outdecided that a new Democratic partyoeciaeu mat it was not a destrenulc onecommercial crisis of the

present time in reality dated from the
Vilbout haying any direct authority lor
he supposition, Senators generally expeet the statement that wu have what wefor the Stuart memorial. Prices attract the buyer, that'sorganization in Illinois should be iu

auguratcd. advertise and the reductions are as slated.The Veteron Cavalry Association, una vote ot tnat measure, and count upon abandonment of that system. The rem-

edy, be insisted, was a return to bimetall why they lind our store whender the auspices ol which the monumenthaving to remain long enough to attempt
to pass it definite the Executive disan- - Tho main object of the now party will

is to be built to the memory of Generul he to defeat tbe silver men, and to that
ism. Tne bimetallic movement, ne

wa spreading rapidly throughout
England, Germany, Belgium, and Ameri

Stuart, wr,s organized in the Regimental
end thev will ignore the present countyprovul.. Senator j Allison expressed the

opinion yesterday that in case of early ac Armory, October 29, 1891, with the lol- - In view ot tne almve we ap- -and (state committees, and win not taiteca. All that was required to bring aooui lowing as it objects:tion by the .President, whether favorably part 111 the primaries called for tomorrow. lentl a tew iirices and solicit anor adversely, tne Senate would Do pre 1. To cultivate a fraternal feeling
Thev will also hold a State convention May 21.

monetary reforms was an electric spark,
which was bound to appear from the very
iorce of circumstances.

189Gamong its memoers and so lur as practi of their own, at which a delegation to the early call. Orders liv mailarcd to adjourn by the lint of next week,
n that event everything would be pushed cable to aid those who may need assist nutional convention will be chosen 'llnsance.Hide this week lor the appropriation will lie iironiit!y attended to: For Sale !2. To perpetuate the memory and deeds'ills. , delegation will be pledged to tho single

gold standard idea. Another meeting will
Gunboat Vnaaea Her,'

New York, May 24 News reached
The House is rapidly.clearing the decks of our fallen comrades by the publication 2,000 yards Figured Duck, heretofore 10c

this city y Irom Puerto Cortcz, Honor final adionmment. Uontcrence reports of a faithful history of the operations of
he held next Thursday, aud a complete
plan of action will be outlined. now J.15 NEEDED,duras, that the steamship Bermuda, withire likely to consume a laige portion of the cavalry, of Lac's army and by the 1,750 yards Nimkiue Costume Crepe that

he time ot inetiouse tins ween, as tucy erection ot an equestrian statue ot Uencrala large party of filibusters, and a cargo Of is worth 10c, now Sc.
ul last, in tbe last davs or a session lit . a. Stuart, Mo Kealjr to Olney.

Washington, D. C, May 25. Sec l,f25 yards. Manslielcl I. Linen Zephyrs,

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe House in the
city.

le indulgence is given members, and by Every soldier who served honorubly
tust colors, hi retoforu Sc.. and 10c.

ammunition and provisions, bad a narrow
escape from being captured by the Span-

ish warships on her last cruise to Cuba.
This was tbe Bermuda's second success

io operation of the rules in matters of wtiii tne cavalry ot tho Army ot .Northern now 6c.retary Olney was Saturday waited upon

by a delegation from Florida in regard to
V irgtnia snail oc eiegititc to active mem-i;h privilege like conference reports

ucslion can be brought to vote at the 850 yards Creponiiutte Dress Goods, mostoersnip.
ful-tri- She crossed the St, John's River We want to call yourthe recent order issued by Gen. Weyler excellent value at oc, now lcvill of the leaders. The general clamor the wives and daughters of every sol

dier now dead, who, it living would be and T. J. PEATT,Lotus Lawns, hist wears, worthprohibiting, after ten days, the exportabar on April 27. Lieut. Col. Leida Vidal
was in charge of the expedition, and the
steamer was iu command of Capt. E. i

or unanimous consent legislation, which
becomes louder as the session draws to a eligible to active membership, shall be tion ot.uuban toiracco 10 tne united cheap at Si"., now 4cattention, to the two

best numbers in a 95 Middle St.close, promises to be entirely checked at States. The Secretary replied that be washonorary members of this association- 2.000 Yards Cotton Chnllife ojc, worth 5.Redly. The Bermuda hove to at a place Others may become honorary members awaiting the reply of the Spanish govern'his session by the action of Mr. Kern, of Yard Wide Homespun 4c.
J Yard Wide Homespun

on the northern coast of Cuba, some ten
miles east o! Cardenas, and at once began upon the payment of the fee and dues reNebraska, it ue persists in ins threat, tie ment to the note which tie nan addressed

demanded the 'regular order' at every quired for active membership. to that government on the subject. Summer Corset you
can find anywhere, at

2.500 Yurds Crepe. Mulls ill iuches wide,to lower her boats. Just in !pnortunlty last week, and threatens to No importance is attached here to the has been 10c now 71e.It as said to day by one in authority
intinne to do so to tbe end of bis Con denial sent from Madrid that such a pro Ginghams and Calicoesthat the first boat capsized, being over Toe Governor Appoint. New line of Neckwear, made by the300 Yards Batiste, 3 inches wide, worthloaded, and that five men were drowned.
cessional career unless the Speaker es

him to move tbe passage ot a bill 8peelal. Rufus Waterhouse Co. Every one wbo
amon2 them N. de Cardeuas, a brothei of 10c., now 7Jc.

test had been received. It is understood
on both sides that the policy is to

deny everything which
might tend to embitter the relations

Raleiou, May 25. Governor Carr ap has seen it says it is the handsomest line
am brought to tho city.

i itrant an abandoned military reservt
nil to his State.' If he carries out his Cul. Nicholas de (Jardenus, one ol tne in and $1.00 Zephyr Ginghams, best quality, "1

Cotton Warp MaUing 15c.50c,points Dr. Cbatles Duffy, of New Bcrue,surgent leaders.
.'rumme he will relieve Speaker lieed, between the two governments.

' The cargo was nil lanma wtien one oi and Mr O. H. Allen, of Kinston, dole- - New Negligee Shirts ! See our left bondA call early will be to your advanom be is seeking to embarrass, of tbe
incuse pressure to which a Speaker is tage. Sale begins Monday morning. window. Anv one in tbe lot lor 50 ccnta.gates to the National Conference of Charthe boats got ad nit. some oi tne party

beiiun sboutinz. Suddenly the flash of an Sizes 13 to 17$.vfivs siibiectea at such times. ities and Correction, which . meets at
President Cleveland Declines.

Wabhinoton, D. C, May 25. On the
llespectfully,electric luriit was seen directly over the

Grand Rapids, Mich. . pair. New Clothing now airivintr. Do not
The Phillips labor commission bill and
c Erdman arbitration bill; which were 10th ol May the Senate directed tbe Secship's mu8tlieal. The snouts or tne men

in tbe beat bad been beard by a Spanish H. B. DUFFY.
warship, which was (patrolling - the

.... o m

, A Celebrated Pielnre.
Berlin, May 24. Hon.' John Warn

retary of State to send to tho Senate
literal copies of the original text of tbe

buy until you see us. Do you want a
Bicycle Suit ? Give us a call. Full line
ol samples of suits made, to order. Fit

' ijpiUoiU reports last
i., will be brought up this week if time

rmits. The bill to reiica! the free alco-- coast. The last boat had just left the
ships sidi, and was being pulled toward maker, of Philadelphia; formerly. Post- guaranteed.I clause of tbe present, tariff law in the protocol of the Cushing treaty of January

12, 1877, as it was interchanged, bot h intne snore wucn me nearcn-iigi- n tuoi ' 1 r i... t- - ; . .! o. .. . J. .fi.j.o oi the compromise proposition
mid on by the friends and foes of the

r

Fresh line of Link Buttons, Collar
Pure Drug'sacross the Bermuda's bow, Tbe Spanish

Canlaio bad discovered the filibuster. English and Spanish text, also, if notlug his recent visit here entered into
negotiations for the purchase of Munk- -sure will, however, be allowed tho Buttons and Shirt Studs.incompatible with the public service, toThere was flush and a roar, and

t of way before these two bills. There acsy'a latest pouting, "cce Homo," but We have somethingsolid shot pastel about 800 feet astern of send copies ot any correspondence between
also six election cilsc on the calendar. with what result it is not known. ' J. M. HOWARD.Hpain and tbe United states respecting Accuracy andthe teunship. uapt. iteiny maue'i uis to admire in "Tullethis protocol and its bearings or effectship eastward, and was pulling awayMurrey vs. Jilliott, case, from South
ilinn, and the Mitchell vs. Walsh Promptness,?upon the trial and condemnation of citl-from the Spaniards very quickly, A few

moments after a second shot was fired Chatelaine's" in DresEngland Won'l Take Warning.iVom New York, iu both ol which
majority reports favor the Republican

tens 01 the united elates who were
recently captured, on or near the vessel No Substitution,London, May 28. The Statist leferand went wide. Then it was discovered den effects at A GOOD TOOTH BRDSDring today to the increase In the Germanturns, are the most urgent ot these,

that two Spauish gunboats were In pur Fair Prices.Competitor, seized under Spanish author-
ity in Cuban waters or near to that island.it is the intention of the leaders to aruiv. sav that the British Governmentsuit. The rue between the warships and

the filibuster was an exciting one, but theof them at this session. Willi tills basis wo Hulk-I- proscriptionIn response to this resolution the Presi-

dent yesterday sent the following message
knowing the dangers uy wblcb It is con-
fronted, absolutely refuses to take warning
from the experience of the last few

trade.Bermuda had no trouble in showing theA Paper for Cuba,
Spaniards her heelv When day dawned I5c, a yard.v ana, May 24. The Spanish bank months and prefers to throw largesses to Davis Pharmacy.tp tbe Senate. ' .

To the Senate of tbe United States:
I transmit herewith in responsi tolite landlords and clergy. .

nothing could be teen of the gunboats.
, , m , i

, ' . To iraueaca Cleveland.
eu.it 112,000,000 in paper currco-V'tb'- e

in silvtr, in bills of the de-,!,-,,,

a of l, 45, and f 10. Five
resolution of the Senate of the 16th instant,
a report of the Secretary of State, to whichWabhinoton, May 24 In the nouse Another Offer !n dollars of the issue is orileied to be are attached copies in English and Spanish

today Mr. Howard, a Populist from Ala
iu Kew York.. The bills of IS 01 the onginai text ot a protocol executed

January 12, 1877. between the ministerm ;rnved in Bpalo, while thoeeof borna, sent to tlio clerk's desk s resolution

to impeach President Clevelond for high plenipotentiary of the United States of Oil Stove Without Danger,k ii the luux bus already in circu- - We are confident we

j, Mr Jiaa Prcadxr.
London, May H. Sir John Prouder

wbo Is well known throughout the world
for bis connection with submarine tele-

graph companies, has improved in health
since he resigned bis scat in the Ilouser of
of Commons. He Was attacked with
paralysis of the brain some time ago, but

America, to the court of Spain, and thei, will be authorized lor tho new crimes and misdemeanors. The resolu-

tion recited various grounds, alleging that Minister of State of Bis Majesty, the THE OIL GAS.:.ii.
Kina of Spain.- . 'President CTevoland had sold bonds with

have what you want
Come see. No Wick, no Gasoline Comnfon Koroaoneout the suthority of luw' at less than their - It beioj, in my judgement, incompati-

ble with the public service, I am constrainmarket value; that be had . refused to en perfeet Cooker ; no accident known i
ed to retrain from communicating to tbe

ne nas now sumciantiy recovered to be
able to take carriage exercises. He now
talks k little. Senate at this time, copies of the corres

Hum like Uaa ; A Luxury lor wun
woatlier

Oocornted Cbamtior and Dinner Bute, .

pondence described in the third paragraph
Doe Two Tbinga-CLKA- NS TITK TEETH '

Hilled Kim.

May 2.5.-T- ho Times, will

publish a dispatch from Pro.
; that tlio king of Swaziland

it six of nis servants with
r rillo. '..'
I.o wanted to practice with the

..iring' that he would be
l i', ncioinpanied by his chiefs,

r kiuuls and gone to the

of said resolution. v
GnovsR Clbvkland. meter and Sprinkler at red need price. and SAVES TUB DKNTI8TB BILLS

Pearly-whit- well knep teeth arid a altarm
Tlre-brlc- Bton Milk and Bakln: Pan,

force the anti-Tru- st law; had corrupted
politics, etc . '.

When the reading bad been completed
Mr. Dingley rained the question of consid-

eration against It, aud the Speaker prompt-
ly put the question to a vote. One or two
memliers, besides Mr. Howard, voted to
consider, but they were drowned out by
the chorus of "noes.'' Mr. Howard sat
down diseomfitted, and the House pro-
ceeded with the conference report on the
Sundry Civil bill.

AT 5c. AND UP.
to the fnoa. Won't neglect on ot nature's
bout (flftt.

We nave a line ot tooth-braah- e that are
carefully twileotwl Mill brlHtlee noft brlalle

" Itaaokerrr eoea to Cltbraltar, .

HAGKBURN

R WILLETT

' Clyae ateamnnlp
jAOKsoimt,!,, Fla., May 24 The

Clyde steamship Comanche, which plies
between New York and Jacksonville,
stuck in the mud abont twelve milts be-

low tho city in going out this morning.
She it in an easy position and will prob-
ably flout at the next high tide. .

iM.E.WlIITKlUIlSTLoNUotf, May 23 Ex-Pri- Minister
Rosobrry has started tor Gibraltar, whence

ibe mim tnav nay in. we nave an iiee
and vartelioa. Corn and ebooM oae

eiovormenl Iha will proceed on a cruise in . ilia Medithat a war will rosult BRADHAM'S DRUG. STORE.
Wo, 4 Folloek St.. mm..

; JlulMtnir. pXllinterranean,

-- wiltbXtiuytsiM st.

Trhvn crrri Tnttv4"


